
Week of April 27th – May 1st, 2020.                                                             

World Language (Spanish Class – Clase de Español)                                                       Grades K - 5th 

Hello Families and Friends. Hope everyone is well. May you all have a wonderful week learning together. 

If you have any questions or would like to reach out to me, please do so at: 

andinol@springfieldpublicschools.com 

Love, Ms. Andino    

 

Kindergarten: 

Choose one Spanish song to practice this week. Try singing the song to your family like we do in class! 

1) Contar hasta 20 - Canción Infantil – Toobys  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CQoLqBBPaTk 

2) Canción de los números - Canciones infantiles – Toobys 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fkGFfAGLDg0 

 

Read and enjoy practicing with your family: (Greetings and Feelings) 

HOW ARE YOU | CÓMO ESTÁS | BILINGUAL BOOKS FOR KIDS 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5m6Dpvky20Y 
 
 
More about phrases used as greetings: 
 
¡Arte y Más! with Señora Alicia (PBS Learning Media) 
https://mass.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/exploraciones10/arte-y-mas-lesson-10/ 

 

****Note to Parents: This is another useful free website you may sign up for to find bilingual books (in 

both English and Spanish) to read with your child. **** 

https://www.readconmigo.org/library   

   

Spanish website for Kindergarten with a variety of activities to use while practicing their language 

speaking, reading, and listening skills. 

https://espanol.cbeebies.com/ 
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First Grade: 

Practice singing these songs. Choose one song to sing to your family: 

¿De qué color es? (Spanish Colors Song) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7jBDsWOoWz0 
 
Cantico by Nick Jr 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kilWlGZ-e-I 
 
 

Practice the colors in Spanish. Practice saying them to your family. 

Colors In Spanish | Language Learners 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BD0efnwzi0k 
 
 
 

Try making a drawing using as many colors as you can.  Share your drawing with your family and identify 

the colors in Spanish.       

 

 

Choose from these websites to practice using your speaking, listening, and writing language skills. 

http://www.rockalingua.com 

https://espanol.cbeebies.com/ 

 

****Note to Parents: This is another useful free website you may sign up for to find bilingual books (in 

both English and Spanish) to read with your child. **** 

https://www.readconmigo.org/library 
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Second Grade: 

Practice a few Spanish songs. Which one will you choose to sing to your family from this selection? 

Cantico by Nick Jr. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L9cwNWLzCKA 
 

Let’s move and say the numbers in Spanish from 1-20: (Los Números) 

Cuenta Y Muévete(Sing & Move) | Canciones Infantiles | Super Simple Español 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BdblGwDylYk 
 
Count to ten in Spanish: ¡Cuenten conmigo! - Calico Spanish Songs for Kids 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q6ojH4UU_qk 
 
Use the illustration to practice counting. Try it with your family: 

 

 

Here are a few websites you may choose from to practice your reading, writing, speaking, and listening 

Spanish language skills: 

https://www.onlinefreespanish.com/ 

http://www.rockalingua.com  

 

****Note to Parents: This is another useful free website you may sign up for to find bilingual books (in 

both English and Spanish) to read with your child. **** 

https://www.readconmigo.org/library 
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Third Grade: 

Here is one of your favorite Spanish songs. Sing it to your family. Enjoy!       

El Rap del Abecedario 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EnWWZ2KfjHQ 
 
 
Use the ABC chart below to practice the letters and words in Spanish.   
You might want to create your own ABC chart using the Spanish words from the video. 
 
El abecedario en español 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t8MlEtSdJx0 
 

 
 

Here are some Spanish websites you may choose from to continue practicing your Spanish language 

speaking, listening, writing and reading skills. 

http://www.rockalingua.com 

http://www.duolingo.com 

https://www.digitaldialects.com/Spanish.htm 

https://www.123teachme.com/learn_spanish/spanish_for_children 

 

****Note to Parents: This is another useful free website you may sign up for to find bilingual books (in 

both English and Spanish) to read with your child. **** 

https://www.readconmigo.org/library 
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Fourth Grade: 

Here are more songs to continue practicing with your family! 
 
¡Colores, colores! - Colors, colors  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DsRKoZGaoEM 
 
Medley of songs in Spanish and in English: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DdeVCQNXsL0 
 

The Months of the year – Los Meses del Año 

Los Meses del Año – The Months of the year 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IKznbHvPFwc 
 
Months of the Year in Spanish + a Song 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0lem2UFT3eE 

 

Write the months of the year in Spanish. Draw a picture of a holiday celebrated in each month.  

Here are some more Spanish websites you may choose from to practice your speaking, listening, 

reading, and writing language skills: 

http://www.rockalingua.com 

http://www.duolingo.com 

https://www.digitaldialects.com/Spanish.htm 

https://www.123teachme.com/learn_spanish/spanish_for_children 

****Note to Parents: This is another useful free website you may sign up for to find bilingual books (in 

both English and Spanish) to read with your child. **** 

 https://www.readconmigo.org/library 
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5th Grade: 

Here are a series of Spanish songs you may enjoy listening to while you are relaxing and doing your 

work. You might choose one song to sing to your family.  

Medley of Spanish songs 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uisB3FVc6TM 
 
 
Watch this video and discuss with your family why learning Spanish (and other languages) is a good idea. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q3xvmc1gVVE 
 
Briefly write your reasons to why learning a second language is a good idea. Did your family agree or 
disagree with you? What thoughts are similar?  Add drawings to go along with your writing.  
 

 

 
 

Spanish websites to practice your speaking, listening, writing, and reading language skills you may 

choose from and use: 

http://www.rockalingua.com 

http://www.duolingo.com 

https://www.digitaldialects.com/Spanish.htm 

https://www.123teachme.com/learn_spanish/spanish_for_children 

 

****Note to Parents: This is another useful free website you may sign up for to find bilingual books (in 

both English and Spanish) to read with your child. **** 

https://www.readconmigo.org/library 
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